Action
Stations
a personal chef
enhances the guest
experience through
education and
entertainment
$125 set-up fee per
station | set-up price
does not include cost
for food per person
does not include
tax or service
charge

PAELLA STATION
PAELLA DE MARISCO $35 per person
shrimp | clams | mussels | calamari | spanish chorizo
white wine seafood broth | saffron | spanish rice
peppers | olives | malt vinegar aioli

taco STATION
served with traditional garnishes, and
housemade corn tortillas
Select from one, two, or three taco options
CITRUS GRILLED CHICKEN $5 per taco

PAELLA A LA VALENCIANA $30 per person
chicken | bilbao chorizo | saffron | piquillo peppers
spanish rice | sweet peas | oven dried tomatoes
white wine broth | roasted garlic aioli
PAELLA VEGETARIANO $28 per person
artichoke hearts | wild mushrooms | white wine broth
cauliﬂower | peppers | kale | olives | sherry vinaigrette
saffron | spanish rice | lemon garlic aioli
PAELLA MIXTO $35 per person
shrimp | clams | mussels | chicken | malt vinegar aioli
bilbao chorizo | sweet peas | saffron | piquillo peppers
white wine broth spanish rice | oven dried tomatoes

CEVICHE STATION
all ceviches are made with seasonal, sustainable seafood
Select from one, two, or three ceviche options
VEGGIE $16 per person
cucumber | tomatoes | vegetable crisps
onions | marigold vinaigrette

CARNE ASADA $5.50 per taco
PORK CARNITAS $5 per taco
GRILLED FISH $5.50 per taco
SHRIMP $5.50 per taco
SWEET POTATO BLACK BEAN

V

$4.50 per taco

SIDES select two | $7 per person
RICE AND BEANS
GRILLED CORN ESQUITE
ROASTED SEASONAL VEGETABLES
MEXICAN CHOPPED SALAD
KALE CAESAR SALAD

dessert STATION $3 per person
per dessert
Select from one, two, or three dessert options

TRADITIONAL BAJA $20 per person
citrus | roma tomato | jalapeño | coriander leaves
sweet red onion | avocado | yellow corn tostada

DULCE DE LECHE CHURROS & COOKIES
MEXICAN CHOCOLATE CREAM PIE

PERUVIAN $20 per person
chile lime salt | plantain tostones
pickled onion | aji amarillo aioli

BANANA CREAM PIE

